
Novenber 27, ‘1963 
8:4S a.=. 

r\ej:ort of my participation in the actlvitfas surrounding 
the assassination of 

T aucke at 6:SO a.m. on November 22, 196J, At 

?:!I0 a.m. I looked through the ~indc~ in the hotel fn 

Fort Korth , Texas whfch merlookoc? tl!c pnrking Iat in 

w11 i ch provi s i ons hsd been n,nde fcr President Kennedy to 

address the public at 8:30 a.m. At. tftat tifno there was 

ii cmsidernble Sathcring. It had been raining a114 so%t 

af tt?c people were in raincoats and carried tmhrcllas. 

\!r . ~rP,onncll and ?-Jr. O’Brien cane into my mot and also 

viewed the area from p?y window. 

At C:30 R.R. the day uos cvercz3t, but the 

rain !lad stopped. Tra.sldeRt Kennedy proceeded to the 

platfom nnd addressed the very enthusfAstic crow& He 

then returned to the hotel and had breakfast during wh.fch 

hc also aadc nn’address which vas televised. Following 

this, he left by motorcade fat the airport. ‘J-ha crowds 

aIonyt the road were very enthusiastic-. 

nn arrival in P~llas, Texas tilcra was R long 

motorcade. WS l J.incoln, ths Fresident’s Secretary, and 
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the cars containing the lo&l and national rcp&sdhteti&s 
.!. ( i. _. 

The motorcade Proceeded; 
: : .. -’ 

the’ crwds on the rdadu~y were 
. f :. : . , , 1 7 J ,- j 

. 

overwhelming, large md enthusiastic Past the tanin buildings. 

Ia we ‘ncsred the viaduct., 
. . . : _. w.. 

the ‘crowds thin&d’ -,I; “sdme#hat at 
. . - . ._ 

the square ar.2 we zade a right turn. As we &.r’e:~about to 
1 .,- : 

sake this turn, so&thing happened f&a&! but ft;:s were not 
. . 

exactly aware xhat h-ad happened, however, 
.! ., -I _ $e &l;: *e’a $e’ 

that somet?& was wrong. &r -motorcade then’ ,;ooe’eie2 at 
. 

3 nuch CIOTC rapid rate and ;;cnt to the ‘Trade k!aGt. ’ 
: .:: 
On 

. . . . 

zrrivinx at the Ifart, Chief !Acndrix and 1 .pais’ed thrzuih 

the dini; 
.. . . 

. g area and secured t?re aid of the Secret Service 
-.. ,. 

Who had n@ knGh'lC:dge Of the 

; I,. . ..' 

t?xact whercnl7out of the notor- 

. 

CJ&, 
. . . 

Asent Furgcr CG3'U?3ndcCred :! c3r &I<: 9. polfcc @SCCTT 
- . .._ 

Ied us at a rapid rate to the hory,tfal arriving there . 
. . . i 

between three and five minutes follbwiny. the arrivai of _ 

the President, 
. ..- .: .: _ 

. . 
T vent directly to tI\e Fmergoncy ~‘&a on’ ‘the I 

rocm in which the Prciidcnt was bei6g’obser’l:ed.’ I ii’- ? ‘:’ 

mediately er,te+ed the rooa, 
-. . .y ,.. :, r 

went to ‘the head of’ the’ ‘iibie ._ 

and vieved the President.’ ‘It was’ ciident ‘thht deat;h: Gas 
.* , +..: 

iznintr;t and that hc”wis in a hopeless ccnditioX.- 
e - :: _.y 
Fluids 

. : ‘. !. . .,_ 
had bcw sta.rtcd and he was bcinc given ext’ra cardiac 

‘_ 

. . ci 
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WilSS(LRO.~. The team was h-orkfng to supply ‘.‘a~.Rh .negative 

blood-and 1 informed then.that his blcod..gr& vas..!‘.Q” 

Rh Fositive. Due to the. nature of the condition.my direct 

services to him at that nowcnt would~have. intcrferrad 

with the action of the t.ean which, was in.prog~ess; IY ..I..- 

.I went out in the corridor and spdke to Mrs. 

Kennedy. She exprcrscd a desire. to be. in the:.moa;; real- 

izing that death was imminent and: that it. ws so: right 
. 

inside ths door where- she stood and. with.,Ay.arrm.r; ic 

protectin her, she nmentatily rested. hei head em~$y !;%I. 

skouidcr, At one point sfio knelt Itn .pTaycr:far~-& few I.*- : 

seconds nr.d then a~bsc and stood quietly, .~.The’cerdfac 7. *. 

pacemaker Rxhine wns btought in end p1as b’aim~‘prcpsrcd to 

be used, however, at this ~icrcsrct one of the doctors’s.aid 

there was no uscws his life&S gono, which I**vetificd.- 

? toid ?frt. Kc.snncdy that th* F’tes5deat v’as;‘desd. ,. 

She walked to the table,: touched the foiit: aad kissed the .* 

instep, ther! walked to the side of the table. itfid: felt:his 

hand. The upper portion of- his.body was~coveted w1th.a: ; 

white cloth. A Priest;: mmfj 38 ~Ct’~knCIh~~WSiIj!tti~ tfitff *‘.’ 

emerp.cncy rcmm during. thf s period. ‘and stepped- fartitird and 

anointed the President and gave’ tRh-l3st:kfte9,’ X,:asked 
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him to recite the prylyers fpr tha dead, .whtck ke did,aad 

the response uas,sade by t4rf. KCnNdy aad Bb.:. :T:th8n:,.. 

walked out of the rooa with Yts, Pcnnady, wha aRain sat. 0~1 

the chnfr aod expressed her desire to rca8f.q .Frith the 

Presid~nt’s Eody.continualJy . sntil he was rt?turpd.-$0 .tka 

tho locpl judges s?pcarcd pa3 1 asked him tp;nakQ the ;. . . -._. . . 

ncccsrary srr3r!f.czents. Aftor hnvin~ calted the local 
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sheriff on tile phone, some confusion. resulted in this 

delay. By that tine the casket had arrjved and the body 

was transferred tc it. 

I su?crvised the transfer and the TOOR wns 

vacated. !4rs. Kennedy proceeded to follow the casket. At 

this point, ‘I again examined the roo:n and they had cleaned 

z!ip the room. The roses uhich had been in the car with the 

President were ir! the wastebasket, however, and two roses 

which had broker! off were lying on the floor. I picked 

thers up and put them in my pocket. T then followed the 

cortege to the emergency roote entrance and rode in the 

ambulance beside the coffin with Urs, Kennedy sitting at 

the head of the coffitl on the small chair. Clint Hill was 

with her; 1 can not remember exactly who else at this 

mosent. On the way to the plane, we rode in silence for 

awhi le. I then reached into tho .Focktt and took out the 

roses I had getter; from the floor and gave the;rt to Mrs. 

Xcnhcdy stating what they were. She took then, put the= in 

her jacket pocket, smiled and thanked me. --~ 

L! ,*e arrived at the plane and the casket was carried 

by gcnbcrs of the Secret Service and some of the hfr Force 

people to the Yresidential compartncnt~ in which the chhirs 

had been removed fro= one side’, and the coffin placed in 

this area. 
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Throughout the plane trip, Mrs. Kennedy sat in the 

vicinity of the coffin talking to Ur. O*Dcnn&ll and various 

close members of the party. During the course of the fli;?ht, 

determination CZ the inmediate action on arrival in Washington 

was made to sssurc coqlcte compliance with Yrs. Kennedy’s 

wi sl:es. I s;),oke to her while kneeling on the floor so I 

would be at the level of her face rather than leaning forward, 

.snd cxprcsscd coxplcte c?esirc of all of us and especially of 

nyself to cc?nplv with her wishes, stntjng that it #as 

necessary that the President be tzkcn tc 3 hospital prior to 

going to the Gite I!ousc. She questioned why and I stated 

it must be dctcraiscd, if posslblc, the typo of bullet used 

and compare thi s with future sraterinl found. T stated 

frankly thit J had no prefcrenco, that it could be any 

L hospital, hut that I did feel that, if possible, it should be 

a military hospitnl fcr security seasures. The question was 

answered by her statins that she wanted the President taken 

to Bethesda ?;aval Ilospital. Arrangements were made on the 

ground for doy?zrturc to Naltcr Reed Army Hospital or Rethosda 

Haval Nospital, 3s the case nay ha. 

S!rs . Kennccly decided that she wcutd accmpnny the 

hoclv to Bethesda ??av;ll I!ospJtal and ride in the ar?lbulanct. , 

J assured firs. !icnveCy at this point that T vcruld rcnain with 

the Prcsidcnt unti 1 he was returned to the White House. ‘The 
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body was carried by the Secret Service end assisted by 

the members of the Air Force “1” crew. The body vas 

removed fron the plant by an alovatcd truck at the ieval of 

the exit from. the ylana. Yrs. Kennedy , the Attorney 

General, rccahers of the Secret Service sad I were on the 

platfcm WhiCIi was lowered ta the ground level. The casket 

wc;s rcnoved by the same group and placed in the waiting 

ambulance. I was the last to alight from the platform. 

firs. Kennedy, the Xttorney General and Cftnt 

1-1111 rode with the body in the rejr compartment of the 

ambulance. T!?O driver, Paul Lz+ndis and I rode in the 

driver’s compartnent to the hospitrl. !<rs. Kcnncdy upoa 

he hosFite1 went to the 17th floor with the 

members of th=! ?arty. The body was taken to the mortuary 

whore I mst it snd observed its transfm to the table. The 

examinntion was I-jarformed by Commander Wz~es and members 

of his staff. Also present were Adniral Kenney, Adwiral 

Cal loway, and Ca;ltnin Canada. Genera1 McHugh had ramainod 

in the vicigit..y or the President constantly throughout this 

time. 

I aadc numerous trips to the 17th floor for TO- 

assurance to those in that area and to.shpply thea with 

some idea of tllc contemplated departure tine. 03 one of 

these occasions, Firs. Kcnncdy spoke to me irt the bedrooa 

I 
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cf the suite cx?ressing her aprccintion which y2s zreotf) 

The body of 

the President ~3s fully clothed in a blue suit, white 

shirt, tie, socks find shots. His hair was combed in the 

usual fnshicn tint: 111s appearance in the casket gave no - 

evidence of the injury he had received. During the exm- 

ination we received a call froz tha 17th floor In regard 

to Wrs. Kennedy’s wedding ring which was in place Tn the 

rinz: finpr in the appropriate position. This ring 7 

removed personally nnd carrJed tc her on the 17th floor 

and ~;avc it to her in person. The original casket whi.ch 

!lz~d hccn r~sad tr, transport the ?:ody frcm Dallas hod hccn 

mahogany cclorcc! and of actczlIic composition. This wns 

repl;iccd by a solid aahogany wooden casket, 7%~ casket 

1:lns again placed in t?*o United States Navy ambulance at 

L-IT-S . Kennedy’s Tquest ant! Yrs. Yenncdy rodv in the mhulnnce 

section wit?) the Attorney CcneraI and Clint Hill. I accoDpa- 

nied the Presidezt’s body back to the White tlouse where it 

~2s taker. imediately to the East Room and placed on D dais,. 

Pr! zrriva 1, the guard ~8s ststioned and there were several 

;:rfcsts who said rraycrs for the dead. ‘4r9. Kennedy then 

at the completion of these rites rctIr&J to the second 

floor. 

I hrlvc na tnowlcdn,e as to whothcr !.4rs. Kennedy 

cj ever viewed the body after it left tho hospital in Dallas. 
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Tl;e f’ol lc.vinR day KC had C T9f!ueSt fOr th0 St, 

Christophex- sied31 s?:iC’r. the President alvnys carr9ed in 

his wallet. 7’hc wnllct and tke’rcst of the clothes had 

been tnkm into custody of the Secret SeWiCe and was 

obtained ky %-. OrLcary and the St. Christqpher oecial 

gives to Xrs. Kennedy. Tt was stnted that shs wished to 

have this placed In the casket with tha Frosl&nt’s body. 

. 
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